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Canadian litary Headquarters,
Description.

The Director,
Historical Section,

Gener~l Staff,
N tional Defence Headquarters,
Ottawa, CANADA.

Sir,

5
17 Jan 41

Londcn: Die L·A' • ! '1 , • D
A..-." DHa 3-3

by O,;?:<..: for DHiIt NDHQ

canadi:- :Iil~~ters,
2 Coel,spur Street, S... l,

London • .;;.. GLiLlD.

I have the honour to present a

further report.

2. This report deal with C nadian 1:111tary lleadquarters,London,

where I have now s ant about three weeks. It. object is not to

describ the organization and functions cf this I:ead uarters, as

this caterial can be found in filas (see, e.c., the uemorand

"Organization end Responsibilities of Canadien .J111tary neadquar

tars", dated C••H.Q., 10 Jun.40. of which a copy was furnished

me by t; e Iiis~cal vection before :ry departure from Ottawa) "r

1n the ar Diaries oalntnlned by the "Gil, "A", and II II branches

of c. f.Ii.. The aie is, in the main, to supplement these documents

by provid1nc a record of the physical aspect of this establishment

as it now ex! ts. I have consulted tbe C.Il.H. • .ar Diar es to

•

soce extent, but chiefly with a view to avoidin~ duplication.

GROl'/T1i OF CAl ADIAN L1ILITARY HBAD UARTvR"

3. ince its inception s"on after the outbreak of the present

Vlar, this Headquarters has necessarily steadily increased in size

and has reqUired increased accommodation in proportion. The strongtb

of the original group of J:l111tary personnel brought from Canada

to establish it was 9 officers and 14 "t er ranks, the whole

beinu at first ar.cocmodated in one office on the first floor of

the Sun Life Building. On 16 Dec. ,1939, the Headquarters moved

to offices on the third floor, which ( 'ith others) are still
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occupied. (For this move, see War Diary of G.S.O.l, C.:':.Il.Q.

then Lt.-Col. E.L.K. Burns, O.B.E., .C.- under this date).

As of 31 Dec., 1939, the personnel strength of C. '.B.Q. was

23 officers, 28 other ranks, 36 civilians: grand total, 87.

As of 31 Doc., 1940 (one year later), tho strength was 124

officers, 518 other ranks, 58 cale civilians, 200 fecale

civilians: grand total, 900. (For these statistics, and those

for interQediato periods, see C••H.Q.files 22/otreneth/l and

22/Strength/l/2.).

4. The figures for 31 Dec. 1940 cOQprehend all personnel

on the strength of C••H.Q., and must be understood as inclUding

cany people not eQployed in the Sun Life Buildin. They include....
the Records, Postal, Pay, Printing and Stationery establishments

A

at ACTON, the Auxiliary Sorv'ces office at 17 Cockspur Street,

the .1'. Garage which sorvos c.;'.n•• , and tho ":edical Services

establ1shnent at n::L,iYJl; in addition to alar e group of

Ordnance personnel at BORDON, sooe Postal Corps personnel at

DOURll;;l,:OUTll and ALDERSIlOT, and the section of the Pay office

now situnted at LAKCASTER. The figure 900 also includes

49 civili n, on the edical staff, chiefly at C nadian hospitals,

employed as stokers, cooks, eaids, and in a few cases (aL 'elwyn)

as stenoLraphers; and one Onntal Serv1cp.s stenoerapber at Act~ •

The approximate number of persons actually employed by C.K.H.Q.

in the Sun Life Building, as worked out for me by the Statistical

Section of the AdJutant-General's Branch, C••1l.Q., was, at

71 officers, 140 other ranks, 37 male civilians,31 Dec. 1940,

and 69 female civilians: grand total 317. These figures are

•

set down here merely with a view to making the general situation

clear•

5. It may be worth while to record hero tlwt the original

advanced party of military personnel for C.U.ll.Q., referred to

in para.3, landed at LIVSRPOGL on 13 Nov.1939. The first

officer ashcre wa" Colonel (now Jor-Gener 1) P.J. 'ontaeue,

C.c>l.G. ,D.S.O. ,~.C. ,V.D. Colonel Burns was already in LOIIDOn
Die l~A Ii1"7)', I"'"
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making preliminary arrangements, and had at this time office

acco=dotion in Canada House (c.:'.n•. Secret file 6/1 piv/4,

folio lOA). It should be added that Brigadicr (now ~Jor

General) H.D.G.Crerar, 0.5.0., had proceeded to the United

Kingdo about a fortnight before the advanced party, in company

with the .on. T.A. Crerar, Minister of ~nes and Resources.

THE ~UN LIFE BUILDING

6. As already indic ted, Canadian Military Headquarters

is located in the building otmed by the Sun Life A surallce Company

or C nuda at n~bors 2, 3 and 4 Cccyspur Street, London S.W.l.

This buildinc is the central and the largest and loftiest unit

in a block wtich in ~lar. forms, rouJhly, an isosceles triangle,

the base being Trafalgar 5 uare and the sides Cockspur Street and

Pall Uell East. At the Trafalgar Square end of tho block

are Canada lIouse (the officos of the Higt. Commissioner for Canada

in the United KingdoI:l) facing Cocl:3pur Streot, and the Royal

College of Ph~sicians and Surgeons facing Pall 11 East; these

two bUildings, as seen from the Square, fore one continuous

structure. At the point of the triangle is Oceanic House, which

houses commorcial and banking firI:ls. Betweon stonds the

Sun Life BuildiJlg, a modern office building with six floors in

addition to the ground floor, a basement and two sub-baseoents.

The situation is ideal from the point of vie.. of its proxiI:l1ty

to Canada Bouso (which can be entored from the Sun Life Building

either on the third floor of the latter or through the basement)

and to the ar Office and other British government departments.

7. A large part of the Sun Life Building (but not the

whole of it) is now occupiod by C.U.H•• and other offices of the

Canadian Government. The front of the ground floor is occupied

by the Sun Life Company's lecal office (on the sido nearest

Trafalgar Square) end on the other side by the est End Brench

of the Royal :lank of C nado. The fO'lrth floor is chiefly

occupied by the Department of Pensions and IT tional Health,C nada,
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and the fifth by the Overseas Headquarters, Royal Conadian

Air Force. The top (sixth) floor appears to be little used

at present; top floors are not p pular with tenant" in London

under existing circucstances. There ere still some privata

tenants in the bUilding, and the Sun Life A"surance Co. still

uses the first floor. Canadian litary Headqucrters occupies

at the present tiLle tLe h le of tl.e sec"nJ and third floors,

also the rear cf the groun~ flcor a~d those sections of the

three base ent levels not required by the bUilding stafr.

ARRA lGr..xrrT OF CCO ODATIOll

8. There is perhaps no great object in describing the

arrangement of acco=dation for C.i.l.Il.Q. in rull detail, as

with changes in rgan1zation aod the progress or expansion it

has altered fairly rapidly one will probably continue to alter.

The general situation, however, may be outlined.

9. On tl,e third floor is tHe office of the Senior Officer

(Major-General P.J. ontague, C.U.G., D.S.O.,U.C.,V.D.).

Adjacent to it is that of the Brigadier, General taff (Brig.a.A.

Pope, a.c.) end most of the other offices of the General Staff

Branch. The office of the Deputy ~uertermaster-General (Brig.

G.P.Logeie) and 0 nucber of the other "Q" Branch offices are also

on this floor, as is the stationery ':e!,ot. On the 5econd floor

the Dep~ty Adjutant-General (Brig. F.R.Phelan, D.S.O., ~.C.,V.D.)

has his office, l1ith Clost of the other offices of the A.G's Branch

nearby. Iiere lso are the Central Re~istry, 5i~nals Dispatch

Office, and Postal Zect~on. In the re.:.r "r this fIvor 1s the

Branch of the Judge Advocate-General, and also the Clmplains

(and the Histcrical Officer). On the .;roUnd floor, rear,

are addi tienal "<I" offices, including that of :b.'.Ellis (Technical

Adviser, M.T.), accoDCodation cr the edical Officer stationed

at C.I.l.!l.Q., and the Guard Rocm. In the bnsement are

quarter ster's stores and a canteen f"r the benefit of C•.I.H.Q.

personnel; in the first sUb-baseClent is a suall officers' dormitory
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and also a dormitory for those members of the female civil

staff who may be prevented by enemy air raids from going to

their hoces after finishing work. In the lower sub-basement

are air-raid shelters, sufficient to accommodate about 400

persons.

10. ny of the smaller offices have been formed by

illstalling temporary wall-board partitions. lot a great doal

of work in the building is now done by natural light, as

window-glass blown out by bombs has been replaced by wall-board

and a good ~ny windows have been blockPd with brickwork for

protection against blast. The result has been to increase the

security and necessarily also the drabness, of the offices.

The building, incidentally, has central heating, though in

really cold weather this has to be suppleoented by oil stoves.

CUTS IDE PRE:.iISE5

11. As noted a"ove (para.4) personnel on the strength of

Canadian Uilitary Headquarters are found in many other buildings

besides the Sun Life Buildinb, and even outside the London

area altogether. The Senior Officer Auxiliary Services has his

office at 17 Cockspur Street, close by. TQe Records Branch,

part of the Pay Office, the lJ.Q. Canadian Postal Corps, and

the Printing and Stationery Section, are in the Government

Building, Brooyard Road, Acton; the establishments here will be

made the subject of a special report. The Deputy Director of

Uedical Services hes his office at Disswell Place, Welwyn. The

U.T. Garage is situated 1n Dilke Street, S.W. 3 (Chelsea). Part

of the P y Office was evacuated to Lancaster (along with the

Treasury Office, which of course is not under C.K.H.Q.); while

as noted in para.4 there are also C.W.H.Q. personnel at Bordon,

Bournemouth, and Aldershot, and at the Canadian hospitals.

No.6 Provost Company, stationed in London, i. not a part of the

C.W.H.Q. establishment.
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~iEUY AIR ATTACKS

12. Durin& the heevy enemy air attacks on London which

took place during September, October and November, 1940, the area

in which the Sun Life Building is situated was repeatedly bombed,

and Ilhile t!.e building itself was not actually struck it sUffered

damage fro the effect of bombs landing close by, and there were

minor casualties t personnel. Judgin from the C. .Il. • liar

Diaries which I have inspected, the most serious dacage was

ca sed by a bOl!lb which fell in Pell IIall East, close to the North

side of the building, about midn1{;ht on the night of 10-11 Oct.

Win ows and u1a.s partitions were blown out; flying glass caused

seven ca.un1ties to military persone1, none serious; the lower

sub-bas9Dent .as flooded by a broken ater-m&in; and the elevators

were out of service for a considerable time, as was also the

heating system. (Zee D.Q.M.C. War Diary, C.M.H.Q.,under 11 Oct.,
con

and th.. /sol1dated "Q" Branch Diary \mder 8 ov.; also "c" Branch

Diary for 11 Oct.). A couple of the ene~y's incendiary bombs,

I aD to1d,have landed on the roof of the Sun Life Building but

been extinb'1lished without c~ng damage j no mark is n01l7 to be

seen.

13. There have been other bomb·hits, moro or less serious,

in the close vicinity 0 the Sun Life Building. On the morning

of 7 Nov. there was a hit on the Royal Collebe of Physicians and

Surgeons on the nort•.-east corner of the block, but fortunately

the damage as limited. On the night of 14-15 Nov., the

well-known furniture store, Hamptons Limited, in Pall lla11 East

between the N tiona1 Callery and iteomb Street, ~ediate1y

across the street from the College of Physicians and Sur eons and

• the Sun Life BUildinc, ..as struck and burned out j the remains of

this building have now been demolished. The Carlton Hotel, a

short distance to the westward on the corner of the Haymarket,

was struck the s~e night. (On these hits, see" " Diary,

C.U.H.Q., under the appropriate dates.) In addition, the National

Callery appears to have been hit at least tllice, apart from
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• fUrtt.er daaage to the wall in front of it; and there has been

a bad hit on the Trafalgar Square Underground Station (in the

close vicinity of the statue of King Charles I, south-east of

Canada llouseh which is reported to have killed a large n ber

of people.

14. A little fUrther afield, there has been a certain

aJ:lount of dacage in l!h1tehall. The wing of the Horse Guards

housing the Payeester-General's Office has disappeared, and a

neat sign announces t.hat this O:'=1C8 has "removed to So erset

Houso". A bo.b has landed betlJ_en the corner of Downing Ztreet

and tha Cenotaph, wit out apJarently oing cuch dacage except to

the roadway. At the Houses of Parliw:le"t, the chief visible damage

is to St.Stephen's Porch, adjoining Westminster Hall; thi.

appoars to have sUffered severely from fire. St.U8rgaret's

Church, across the road, ha. had its wlndcws blown out.

PREC.l.UTIOl;S ACAri'S. IR ATTACK

The Gercan attacks on Lendon have necessitated the

adoption at C••H.Q. of a caroful system of Air Roid Precautions.

Durin&: "alerts" spotters are stationed on the roof; an officer of

the R.C.A.F. performs this duty in daytime, personnel of C.U.H.Q.

are allotted to it at night. An electric alarm system enables

these watchors to give notice to the occupants of Canada House,

the Sun Life Building and Oceanic House of the close approach of

enemy plan~.. $tanding orders roquire all ersonnel of C.Y.H.Q

to repair .0 the air-raid shelters on this warnin~ bein" given.

The maintenance of the roof-watch also ensuros i co iary bombs

being promptly dealt with; C.W.H•• pors nnel aro allotted to this

duty both day and night. Steps have been provided uakinb it
•

possible for t e watchers on the Sun Life BUilding's roo to reach

the roofs of all other buildings in tho blod. for this purpose.

During the period of heavy daylight raids, the danger of bombing

interfered terially with the work of the staff of C.U.ll.Q.

However, in the time since my arrival here (26 Dec.) there have been
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.. aloo.t no daylight alerts and there has been no occasion for

the staff to talte shelter.

16. The threat of heavy bombing led the Senior Officer to

take measures for increasing the security of the building.

(See Diary of SU.,ply and Transport Branch, C.II.n.Q., for Sept.,

1940, and D.Q.II.G. Diary for Oct.). The front of the bulldinl,

facing Cockspur Street, has now been carefUlly protected with

brickwork reinforced by steel. A wall about 6 feet high covers

the whole lower front, except at tL.e t"ntrance, where a protective

canopy and screen of bricl:1rorl" steel and concrete (loop.oled)

shields the doorway froo the effects of blast. In addition, the

windows of the Cun Life aDd Royal Bank 0~f1C8S on the ground

floor are covered by lofty brick shields built in the form of

double ri~ht angles ~ ( 1"'--) ,
The whole effect is to give the bUilding, as seen from Cockspur

Street, something of t.e aspect of a medieval fortress.

Actual construction on the protective work began at

the beginnin of October, and was already well advanced when the

building was damaged ten days lator. The D.Q.II.G. War Diary

records tlmt at this time the brickwork in Pall Unll East

(evidently a wall s1ll11ar to that already deacribed on the

Cockspur Street side) as only "some 48 hours old" but that it

resisted the blast. Additional measures wore taken after this

incident; the basements were strengthened and cany windows

bricked uo; and tho Pall :.:all East entrance to the Sun Life

Building, in front of "hich the bGClb had follon, "as abandt>n d

and blocked up. It can, however, be iomediately re-opened and

used 1n ecer~ency.

• 18. A protected spotting post coveredith corrugated iron

and concrete, proof against shrapnel-fragments and splinters, has

been constructed on the highest part of the Sun Life Building

roof (a point which, incidentally, co~nds a fine view of this

section of London • Inside the post are the buttons which

actuate the alarm. on the various floors of the Sun Life Building
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• 19. Ortlclal ~loto,ra~a ta_en by the Publlc Ralatlons

Ortlcer' a rt atrord a re r ,hic rO,reno atlon both or

thclae ., .
~- . .. niJ.t o. 10-11 Oct.,

and "t tha appearance or tLe build
•

roll vl • tha protectlve

~~es .hlcb I bave descrlbed, than can be tlven ln words.

Incl~ental~;t, 11. y be octod t~ theso .lctur ~1ve a ora

accurato lde v t.o natulo "r tl.o d • ~e tl.an can I>e leaned

rrom the br1e,f ro ercn.ces in t.L vur1c.u 1,,; ••11•• r 01arl a-

an 1ntereaUn. exalOl\Jle of the hlstorlc 1 value II ' oLo raph••

'1:. OAR

20. The 1mportont. section or London 10 lc Canadlan l1ta y

Bead uurtorl 19 dtuated bar...ny mar!:. c tho threat unoer

whlch ltnj,).and has lived s10ce 1..0 0 r:oen 1.vadon or tha Low

Countrles and the collapse 0 Franca ( y-June 1940). Oafa slva

precoutlons, dlr~cted particularl:; 011 1"st the p08S1b111Ues ot

attack by parachuh troo • or cr "fUth-col'm" act1vlUes, lira

lmost vcr/whore 10 avldence, U addit10n to ce .uros ror

protecUon a"alost bocbIn~ .roUl the ir. ~ost dlrectly oPPllslto

Canada I:ouse, tho l1ttle Pd" e a :Dovn as Sprin 0 ens (loa 1nc

to t.e· 11) has b en obstruct d by hu e blocks or concrete

'le nts. 1 vin_ only a narrow

thor~u are tor pad strl • t tel mIt;t re fUrther

eutar~lel nta and vb 1. ~los watched b7 aentriesj U.ou traf lc ls

a_lOWed to clrculat troely, 1..1. ~ aa.e leaelin to ards tLa

A ralty ard St.Ja s' s aud B·.ckinchA14 Palacos c,,;W1 be speed11y

blocked ln emarcenc7. A 11..1;1. .",ti- lrcratt WI 1 vunted on tha

Arch ltsalf• The whole Whltehall ra'10 1 slmi rly organlzed;
•

brlck or concrete pl11-bllxes llr sanJba ged posts Leva boen

con.tructed ln posltlons Clvlnc good flel • or lre; tha ar Offlca

and oth rever ent or lca. have been protected by belts ot barbed

wlre deslcned to prevont eccas. to t alr loce wlndows, h1ch ara

1.0 cover I>r L vy lre screens; on U,e Vlctoria ba:.Ja>cnL nnd
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in other places trestles with barbed wire are in readiness to

block the roadways; and "entries with fixed ~yonet" are on

Guard at many points.

21. At C.U.H.Q. itself a guard armed with revolvers is

always on duty in the entrance-hall, but sufficient rifles to

arm the ai11tarJ' pcrson:lel ure :tc:pt 1n t.he quartermaster's

stores not far f~om the ~uard-roo • The L~Qrd is found by

No.6 Provost Company. Additional measure. for protection

were taken during tho period when tha "fifth-column 3care"

was at its heicht durin" the SUl:lI:ler of 1940.

22. The senior Officer, C••R.Q., has very kindly

•

read this report 1n draft and mude 8 nuober of corrections

and emendations.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant

(C.P. Stacey) ~jor,
Uistorichl Officer. C.~.U.Q•
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